Performance/outcome measures for area health board diabetes services.
to examine the validity of performance indicators nominated by the Department of Health for area health board diabetes services for 1990-91. by examination of admission/discharge data for the Otago region for the years 1985-9, together with a survey of randomly chosen clinical notes to quantify errors in the admission/discharge database. of the proposed indicators, there is marked variation in statistical significance, primarily as a consequence of the often small number of numerator events and denominator populations involved. Further the rates and statistical significance vary markedly depending on the interpretation of the numerator events to be included. Diabetes as the principal diagnosis was correctly recorded in 100% of notes examined. Of these the clinical diagnosis was incorrectly described in the discharge summary in 2% of cases. In 46% of cases where diabetes should have been recorded as a subsidiary diagnosis, it was not. the potential exists for significant misinterpretation of these indicators with the proposed data sources. Using routinely collected data there are potentially more robust indicators applicable for use at an area health board level. Much work needs to be done if these indicators are to truly reflect all facets of the performance of a diabetes service.